Uptown Saturday is open, but we need your help. PLEASE:
POP IN AND OUT QUICKLY + USE OUR SANITIZATION AREAS + DO NOT BRING YOUR PUPS + LIMIT THE AMOUNT OF PEOPLE YOU BRING

FARMERS HARVEST
- Amadio Ranch
- Arizona Microgreens
- Bene Vivendo
- Community Exchange Table Farm Club
- McClendon's Select Organic Southwest Mushrooms
- Steadfast Farm
- Sun Valley Harvest Mushrooms
- Tiger Mountain Foundation
- TJ Farms Fresh & Local
- Wong's Farm
- YoBro

KITCHEN
- Aprons By Lee
- Home Comforts & More
- Let's Imagine
- Maendeleo African Baskets
- Northfork Silver Company
- Oh So Enchanting
- Pots from Clay
- Practical Art Tupperware

HEALTH & FITNESS
- Ahimsa Essentials
- Daisy G's Soaps
- Holistic Earth Remedies
- John's Amish Country
- Peppermint Jim

COFFEE, TEA & DRINKS
- AZ Roast
- Blue House Coffee Goods
- Caffino Espresso Bar
- Cartel Coffee Lab
- Cheers Juice
- Grass Juice
- Lotus Gypsy Tea
- Mama's Cold Brew
- Prickly Pear Tea Co
- The Local Lemon

RANCHERS, FISHERMEN & BONE BROTH
- A-Diamond Ranch Joba Beef
- Big G Ranch
- Chiricahua Pasture Raised Pork
- Double Check Ranch
- JPP Apothecary Bone Broth
- Ocean Prime Seafoods

BRUNCH & LUNCH
- Chang Noi Thai Grill
- GuacToast AZ
- Hoyo's Kitchen
- JPs Doghouse
- Makulat Alsham
- Our Thai Vegan Delights
- Poffertjes
- Raimondos
- Raul's Cocina
- Sergio's Kitchen
- The Tamale Store
- Todaken
- Whyld Ass Vegan

PANTRY & ESSENTIALS
- Absolutely Delightful Honey
- Arizona Elderberry Shoppe
- Big Red's Hot Sauce
- Carolyn's Classic Jams
- Chef Keto on the Go
- Dr. Hummus
- Eat Free Foodie NEW!
- Fluffy Vegans
- Garden Goddess
- Get Raw
- GuacBox AZ
- Green Chile Smokehouse
- Hunger Bomb Cookies
- Iconic Cocktail Company
- Ital-Sal
- Lillie Mae's Pickled Garden
- Los Muertos Salsa
- Majestic Garlic
- Mamma Letizia's
- Pasta Rea
- PB Americano
- Pichuberry
- RA Seasonings
- SarahBea Granola (back next week)
- See Salt
- Shrubwell Drink Mixers
- Sogno Toscano
- Sonoran Pasta Co.
- Sonoran Scavengers
- Sooooo Hummus
- Sun Valley Bees
- The Cookie Bar Queen

JUST FOR PETS
- Duke's Barkery & Pawtique
- Flying Bakery
- Hound Street Boutique (back next week)
- Ruff Life Dog Bones

BAKERY & SWEETS
- Arizona Bread Co.
- Ava's Kettle Corn
- BAKED with PROTEIN
- Baker Thirteen
- Breezy Pop
- David Jeffries Kitchen (back next week)
- Eli's French Bakery
- Great Harvest Bread Co.
- Hannah Cakes
- Hotko European Breads
- Jamie's Kitchen
- Lulu's Sorbetto
- Mediterrra Bakehouse
- Noble Bread
- Proof Bread
- Shanny's Frozen Bananas & Ice Cream
- SQUARZ
- Stone Grindz Chocolate
- Sun City Sweets
- Sunny Batters (back next week)
- Tala Flatbread
- Valley Keto (back next week)
- Welcome Donuts

VISITING ARTISTS
- Boutique A Go~Go
- Casita Curated Sensory
- Gina's Original
- Groove Babe
- Kozie Kuties
- m-a Naturals
- Nanou Qwist Jewelry
- Rooster Tent
- Trolley Llama
- Unique Naturals
- Wild Clover Botanicals
- Wool & Spice

DAIRY & EGGS
- Arizona Farms Cheese
- Crow's Dairy
- Culture Clash Greek Yogurt
- Quail & Kale Urban Farm
- Superstition Farm Dairy
- Udder Delights Ice Cream

OPEN SATURDAYS 8 A.M. TO 1 P.M. ★ OPEN WEDNESDAYS 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M.

GET SOCIAL
Facebook, Twitter & Instagram @uptownmarketaz

MARKET CONTACT
Bo Mostow: bo@uptownmarketaz.com or visit uptownmarketaz.com
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